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day, as I cannot stand the messages being sent
away after the race is over to say I arn on. In
haste, 1 remain, yours respectfully, J.Anderson."l
In reply to this letter the plaintiff wrote to de-
fendant as follows :-" Dear Sir,-The reason
you did not get your message about Elf Ring,
S. Dance, and F. Archer mounts sooner was
on account of so many mersages being sent
about the resuits of the Wokingliam. Handicap.
Trhe following bets I took for you. I inclose
you the names : 100-800 Elf King; Jacob, A.
50-225 S. Dance; Robinson, J. 25-150 Valen-
tino; Masterman." With this letter the plain-
tiff sent a detailed accounit of the varions bets
ho had made for the defendant during the Ascot
meeting, and of the amnonts whichi he wonld
have to receive from and pay to the defendant.
Iu nuniber there were between fifty and sixty,
and the account showed that upon these the de-
fendant's losses, including the bets iu question,
amounted to 1,4201. os 5. whilst his winnings
were 7051. 178. 4d. leaving a balance of 7141. 38.
id. te be paid by the defeindant.' The defendant
ln reply, on the 19th Jnne inclosed a choque for
£539 38. Id., as being the real balance due, and
with regard to the difeérence, 1151., wrote thus:
ciI cannot think about paying the other, as I have
other people te please as well as myseif, and
paid for reply, and yojî say you received mes-
sage ten minutes too late for first race, but you
canuot give any excuse for not answering it
until the next race was over. I arn quite satis-
fied that had any of them won I should not
have been on."' Other correspondence followed,
but is not niaterial for the question I have to
decide. On the settling day the plaintiff paid
the three bets in question te thle winners of
them. Had lie not done s0 lie wonld have beexi
a "idefanîter"1 within the meaning of the 3d ruIe
of Tattersall's new subscription room; and if
upon complaint made te the committee of the
roorn, the committee adjudged himi te be so, bis
membership of the room wonld thereupon have
ceased, and he would have leen thenceforward
excluded trom it, and by the 5oth of the mIlesj
of racing muade by the jockey club, if hie had
been reported by sucli committee as being a
defaulter in bets, lie wonld until bis default
had been cleared, have been subjeet to cer-
tain disqualifications mentioned in mule 49 of
the mules of macing as te entering and running
horsoe. The consequences of 'becoming a de-

faulter would therefore have been very serions
to the plaintiff. For the defendant it was con-
tended, first, that the autlhority to make the
bots in question was subject to an express con-
dition that the defendant should be informed
by the plaintift, by telegram delivered at the
telegraph office before the race was mun, thathle
was "9on ;" that is, that the bets bad been made
on his bebaif; secondly, that if there was no
sucli express condition, there was an universal
usage and custom importing a condition to that
effect into every anthority conveyed by tele-
gram to back horses, when a meply was paid :
and that inasmuch as no reply telegram was
handed in by the plaintiff for the defendant
until a quarter of an honr after the race was
mun, the defendant was entitled to repudiate
the bets as lie did by his letter. The defendant
further insisted that the bets were wdgering
contractsi that lie had neyer given any antho-
rity to the plaintiff to psy them, and even if he
had, that authomity was revoked before the mo-
ney was actually paid. I arn of opinion, and 1
find as a fact, that there was no sncb express
condition, nor is there any sucli usage or cus-
tom as contended for. The paymient for a reply
to a telegram requesting the plaintiff to back
the horses, no doubt was an intimation to the
plaintiff that the defendant desired to be speedily
infommed of what had been or what was about
to be done on his behaif; but it did not consti-
tute a condition to the plaintiff's authority to
make the bets. As a matter of fact, where it
can be done, a message in reply is no doubt
usually handed in at the office before the race,
but no universal custom or usage was esta-
blished before me making it imaperative upon
the commission agent to do this as a condition
to bis binding bis cuîtomer. Long and unrea-
sonable delay in replying until after the race i
mun, and the event known, miglit under cer-
tain circumstances afford strong ground for sus-
pecting that in fact the agent did not make the
bets on behaif of bis customer, and was fraudu-
lently attempting to saddle him with the loss.
There is however no evidence before me to jus-
tify such an imputation in the present case. It
was clearly established to my satisfaction that
the bots were made bonaftde by the plaintiff for
the defendant, in pursuance of the telegran
and that the plaintiff paid those bets in dis-
charge of bis liabllity to the persons with whoMf
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